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BuJo americanus:Wright and Wright, 1938:20(part).
BuJo houstonensisSanders,1953:27.Type-locality,"Fairbanks,
Harris Co., Texas" [morespecifically: "off TannerRoad,
1-2 mi. W of its junctionwith CampbellRoad" in north-
westHouston-see Brown, 1971]. Holotype,Universityof
Illinois Mus. Nat. Hist. 33687,adult female,collectedby
John C. Wottring and Walter J. Greer, 18 May 1952
(examinedby author).
BuJo americanushoustonensis:A. P. Blair, 1957:250. Sub-
specificstatussuggested.
• CONTENT.No subspecieshavebeen described.
• DEFINITION.A memberof the BuJo americanusspecies
group(W. F. Blair, 1963;Tihen,1962)with snout-ventlengths
of sexuallymaturepreservedspecimensranging 49-66 mm
for malesand57--80mmfor females;parotoidglandselongated
but otherwisehighly variablein configuration;parotoidsur-
face heavilypitted,with one or moredark spotsand usually
smallwarts; parotoidglandsin contactwith onlytheposterior
endsof theshortpreparotoidcranialcrests,or, lessfrequently,
adjacent to the postocularcranial crests; parietal cranial
crests reduced,not enlargedinto bosses; postocularcrests
oftenthickened;dorsalsurfaceof bodyverywarty,manysmall
wartsbetweenlarger warts; one-fivelarger warts per dorsal
spot (mostfrequentlyone·threewartsper spot); dorsalspots
lacking accentuatedborders; medial, external surface of
upperjaw with dark spots;ventralspottingconfinedto small
dark spotsin the pectoralregionandsometimeson the throat.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Sanders (1953) provideddescriptionsof
adults (basedon thetypeseries)andeggs;he paid particular
attentionto cranial-osteology.The larval and juvenilestages
havenot beendescribed.
The matingcall is a long,high-pitchedtrill (Brown,1967,
1971; W. F. Blair, 1956). Some mating call character-
isticsof 38 individuals(air temperaturerange=4.5-24.0°C;
watertemperaturerange= 14.5-23.0°C)are summarizedas
follows: meancall duration= 14.2see (range = 7.3-22.2
see); meandominantfrequency= 1980cps (range= 1646-
2300cps); meanpulserate=24.6pulsesper see (range=
14-36pulsespersee).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.The best photographsavailableare Ken-
nedy's (1962) dorsolateralviews of live male and female
specimensfrom Houston. Sanders (1953) presentedphoto-
graphsof the preservedholotypeand a maleparatype(dorsal
views),a photographof the eggs,a photograph(dorsalview)
of the skull and anteriorportionof the vertebralcolumn,a
diagrammaticlateralviewof the skull, and a drawingof the
FICURE. Audiospectrogram(narrow band, 45 Hz on left;
wide band, 300 Hz on right) of part of the matingcall of
BuJo houstonensis:Bastrop County, Texas, 7 April 1965,
throat23°C,air 23.5°C,water22.0°C(L. E. Brownrecording).
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temporalplateandpartof thesquamosalbone. Brown (1971)
includeda photograph(dorsalview) of a preservedmalefrom
the Bastroppopulation.The shapesof the cranial crestsand
parotoidglands are emphasizedin a drawingof the dorsal
aspectof the headregionin Conant (1958). Photographsof
the karyotypeare presentedby Bogart (1968;1972).
• DISTRIBUTION.Nine relictual populationshave been reo
ported in central and southeasternTexas (Sanders,1953;
W. F. Blair, 1956; Brown, 1971). Most of theselocalities
havesandysoil whichseemsto be a factorlimiting the distri-
butionof thespecies(Brown,1971;Kennedy,1962).The pop·
ulationsare also often locatedin or near pine forests,and
populationsizesseemvery small at most localities (Brown,
1971).
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Kennedy (1962) gavedetailson
the spawningseasonand site in Houston. He also foundthat
a femalelaid 728eggs.Habitat,breedingseason,trendtoward
extinction,isolating mechanismsand other aspectsof the
ecologywerecoveredby Brown (1971). Bragg (1960) found
B. houstonensisto be a morediscriminatefeederthan certain
otherbufonid speciesand observedthat B. houstonensiswas
a poor burrowerin compactsoil. The externalmorphology
andtimeof initial appearanceof the parotoidgland in newly
metamorphosedspecimenswere studied by Licht (1967a).
Licht (1967b) noted that B. houstonensislarvae raised in
water previouslyconditionedby a large number of larval
BuJo woodhousiishowedinhibited growth. This effect was
not evidentwhen B. houstonensislarvae were exposedto
waterconditionedbylarvalBuJo speciosus.
Natural hybridizationof B. houstonensiswith B. wood-
housii and BuJo valliceps at the Bastrop locality was in·
vestigatedby Brown (1971),who consideredhabitatdestruc-
tion the main causeof the natural hybridization.Male B.
houstonensisX B. woodhousiinaturalhybrids (fertile) were
difficult to distinguishmorphologicallyfrom either parental
speciesbut had mating calls with intermediatepulse rates,
dominantfrequenciesand durations (Brown, 1971), as well
as intermediatereleasevibrationpulserates(BrownandLittle·
john, 1972). Male B. houstonensisX B. vallicepsnatural
hybrids (sterile) weremorphologicallyintermediatebut had
matingcalls that wereabnormaland not alwaysintermediate
betweenthe parentalspecies(Brown, 1971). Both types of
natural hybrids had transferrinsand hemoglobinscharacter·
istic of their parentalspecies (Guttman,1969; 1972). The
callingbehaviorof a captivemaleB. houstonensisX B. wood·
housiinaturalhybridwascommentedon by Brown (1971).
Resultsof laboratoryhybridizationsbetweenB. houston·
ensisand otherspeciesof BuJo werereportedby W. F. Blair
(1959; 1972a)and Kennedy (1962). Bogart (1972) investi·
gatedthe karyotypesof variouslaboratoryproducedhybrids
that had B. houstonensisas one parent. The matingcall of
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a male B. terrestrisX B. houstonensislaboratoryproduced
hybrid had a pulse rate intermediatebetweenthe mating
calls of the parentalspecies(W. F. Blair, 1958a). Photo-
graphsare availablefor adultsof threehybrid combinations:
B. houstonensisX B. woodhousii(Brown,1971); B. houston-
ensis X B. valliceps (Brown, 1971; Kennedy, 1962); B.
terrestrisX B. houstonensis(W. F. Blair, 1959).
The first report on the karyotypeof B. houstonensis
(Sandersand Cross,1964)erroneouslygavethe chromosome
numberas 2N = 21 and listed four chromosomesas being
acrocentric.Subsequently,Bogart (1968) demonstratedthe
presenceof 22 chromosomes,noneof which was acrocentric.
A furtherexaminationcarriedout by Bogart (1972) included
an ideogramof the karyotype. Electrophoreticstudies on
transferrins,hemoglobinsand other blood proteinswerecar-
ried out by Guttman(1967,1969,1972). Transferrinanalyses
suggestedthat introgressionmay have occurredbetweenB.
houstonensisand B. woodhousii.The singlehemoglobinband
of B. houstonensiswastheslowestmovingin theB. americanus
speciesgroup.
Brown anf;iLittlejohn (1972) presentedan analysisof
the releasecall (effectsof temperatureon releasecall; com-
parison of releasechirp and releasevibration; comparison
of releasecall and mating call; comparisonof the release
calls of B. houstonensisand othermembersof the B. ameri-
canusspeciesgroup). The structureof the vocal apparatus
and mechanicsof soundproductionhavebeendealt with by
McAlister (1959) and W. F. Martin (1967). The skull of
B. houstonensiswas comparedwith thoseof B. americanus
andB. terrestrisby Sanders(1953). OnemaleB. houstonensis
examinedby W. F. Blair (1972b)had elongatedtesteswith a
width to length ratio of 7 per cent which was considerably
below that of other membersof the B. americanusspecies
group. Helminthparasiteswereexaminedby Harwood(1932).
Phylogenetic relationships and evolutionaryhistory were
treatedby W. F. Blair (1958b;1963),Bogart (1972),Brown
and Littlejohn (1972), R. F. Martin (1964), W. F. Martin
(1967)and Thien (1962). In December1968B. houstonensis
wasenteredin the "Redbook"of rareand endangeredspecies
(Peters,1968).
• ETYMOLOGY.The specieswas namedafter the city of
Houston,Texas,wherethe holotypewas collected.
COMMENT
In light of the suggestedcloseaffinitiesof B. houstonensis
and B. americanus(A. P. Blair, 1957; W. F. Blair, 1963;
Bogart, 1972; Brown and Littlejohn, 1972), it is pertinent
to comparecharacteristicsof matingcalls of B. houstonensis
recordedby Brown (1967)with matingcall characteristicsof
B. americanus(Northvale,N. J.) predictedfromthe equations
of Zweifel (1968). Mating call characteristicsfor elevenB.
houstonensis(meanair temperature=22.64°C,range=20.0-
24.0°C; meanwatertemperature= 22.06°C,range= 21.5-
23.0°C) are summarizedas follows: meanpulserate =32.2
pulsesper see (range= 30-36 pulsesper sec); meancall
duration= 9.9 sec (range= 7.7-14.7sec); meandominant
frequency=2068cps (range=1857-2280cps). At 22.35°C
B. americanushasa predictedvaluefor the matingcall pulse
rateof 48.3pulsesper secanda valuefor thecall durationof
5.7 sec. The dominantfrequencyrange for B. americanus
reportedby Zweifel (1968) was 1400-1900cps. Becauseof
the importanceof the matingcall in prematingreproductive
isolation in anurans,and becauseof the considerabledif-
ferencesin the matingcalls of B. houstonensisand B. ameri-
canus (particularlyin Plllse rates), it would seemthat A. P.
Blair's (1957) relegationof B. houstonensisto subspecific
statusunderB. americanus(unsupportedby data) is unjusti·
fied.
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